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Isler is through packing his cotton this sentry in the rookery j at once soundsi? 1 V LOCAL NEWS: .
. ' r JONES COUNTY ITEMS.

BY THE OROB.N.
, ... i
i !.i i. Jeuraal Hi aim tare Almanac.) ... .'' " New Berne. latitude."', 85 B'. North.

Ol 1 f. .? . i i loncritude. 770
. 7 Sua rises'oS i Length of day, : V
' Sun sew, 0:43 1 18 hours, 20 miuutes.

t,:'i' Moon ati 13:18 a.m. '',..:4f' ; -

BUSINESS LOCALS.

Lo8T-- A; co!l sloeve button, witli red
touu BOUuitf- - value will bo paid the

A "BrrtriJiOM. Wanted by a, printer:
r eeta two and a half oolumnfl of the ce

&timn& Pres size paper a dav Address
: 'Li..,,, U.::;: .;Jt.j& T. C. CoiEMAW, -

v v 19 St!, . KuutontN. C.

Notice.
I am a little cirl. Bee eiztoen years.

; J height four eet ana ton inches, weight

. ( .'deeire a oorreapondence-it- any. e.

1 7j Sued young man, who wishes to eorroe- -

. . i','. pond with an unknown individual.
. i: put AddreHS. ' (r Muraia York,.

V r r;;; Canoe Station. Escambia Qo., Ala- -

t ' . ; ;: Wilmington la" to have a cirous nest

Mr. bejmpur,liancocK ot the city nas
received his appointment to a cadetehip
jitWefitPoinU.

1 2 " Rflniember the. Standard Dramatic
l ilj Company wilt be at" the theatre every

v Bight this week..C,
The colored baseball dub of this city

' plajathe Ooldsbbfo club tomorrow at
the latter mentioned place

lS A MMBhing shower 6t rain set in la6t
night about s o ciock. Jiopo it extenaea

" 'r tnt0 Jones county, where the farmers
... - 1 ay they need it badly ' -

, Tne irom jawed man,?t Prof. Kelly,

3 1 failed to put in his appearance at
,f : ; f ton, whore he was eagerly expected by

V , large crowd, on Monday :;

i , The audience at the .theatre last nightr8 h. iXrM well pleased with' the --rendition of
; , "Divorce." . The play tonight is a good

V one and will be worth hearing. I Secure

Mr? j; c. Mooinson, caiior . 01 ; tne
. .;'i'. Ooldaboro 4rff, has purchased the

ts
- S Merest olEis partner, Mr. L. M.Nash,

1T6. 1S85.

Newbern Academy,
Established by an Act of the Legislature of :

N.OM VII (leorge Ul, tne ThUdof Ao--
. yeinber, 17. Jt is under the eoatrol ., .of a board of twent or trustees. . ,

Newbern Graded School i
(Under the Auspices of the Trustees of '

ithe --Newbern Academy.)

rnor. PRICE TUOM Af. ? ;f ,

"
AHHIHTAKTS:

Prof. Ueorge W. Kcal, Prof. D. L. ICIlis,
'

Mrs. A. U. Kerehrc, ii Iks Maria Manly, , sMary Williams, l.ln Christinas.Miss Uachel lirookllt 1.1, Hannah A.Oliver '
Miss Annie Uhadwiek.

SIOTICK.
TtlA TriiufAMU urn,, 1.1 A ..... ,i 11 ... ' '
-- - - " ' - i.r,,,. .jiihj call LIIVatlontlon of pareuU and nuarrtlHiiy lo Hie ad- - ,
...r v,.n:... in,; uuucation 01 tneirClllMrAn mill Wllt-rl- r,, fhA X...... rf,u.B uulUchool.
During the hist jenr, a large and commo-- "

'

dlous building hns been reeled, which, with
uui"k. win lurnisn accommodation -

) AlPht llllllHrl Mmlla Ol ...... .... .1
mldHt of a tautllul grove. It is surrounded K
..j .wp.Dnmi wMu Kepi. .riuinuH, tnereny(onifoi t and meant of recreation to theIStplls. ,

Kinorlanra l.nu .1... . . .
servlepsof Hie preseut corps of teachers, the ."
trustees have been fortunate In olitalnlnu them Ukum wii . . . . m h .... f..-- . . 7 .....servlceH
tlons assigned them.

STIDIEH.
Ill the len aia o m hMMH ni i 41. a

marv. lntermpdiftf... nn.i
studies, embracing Latin aail ftfoek, ondtaught from the meet approved text books

CALISTHENICS.
ClaiKCH are reiriilm-i- tnm.iii 1,1 i,iu i,An..,i

ful and graceful bodily exercise.
Allen's gyxUm nf Book-Kciln- 2

Is Uiimlit iv ull exr.ert ta th., ii,lonnia,l
grades, fki.k.

Arraneeim nl are bel3 mailn fni.
teaclilng vwal ami liiHtrumenial musie,painting and drawing on favorable terms.

AttllO laHtHRKSlOll III Iho Ki ll unl . nv.r fl u.
hundred pnpllH wefs enrolled. Having ao- -
commodallou for effjht imiuired, the truHteesare willing and anxious to extend the benefit
111 me kciiooi ki me cmiiiieii ol t laveu andthe adjoin I ih; eesiiitlcs nt n very mwleiate
rH9 Ol LU1LK1U.

Good hoard can he I1.1.I In Kuwhom m
very low prices.

RATES OF TUITION.
To white children whose lauvnii nn Mil.

sens of the city of Newbein, luiUin Is free.
To white children whose parents are not

Citizens Of Newbern. thn fnilnu'lm. M.nr.u.
are made:
Tuition in Primary Derail-

ment..... 51.U0 per month.Tuition in Intermediate De-
partment .... 1 so

Tuition in Advanced Urade
.Department 2,00 '

School Opens on Monday, September 7th.

CITY ORDINANCE.
.. . ... .... .TV......1 n I nr ....----v, ,i.,h-- i iy uwuersoi uiecityIs respectfully called to tho fbllowlng ordl--, . , . . .I. II.... , cd .I, .1w l nui i.uvui..in:ii iiiiiiieiiiaiiy.llhUM ft. T, . .... ..... ........

"Nw 11KHNK. March 6, 188S.
IlK IT ORDAINICII. Thftt All IT.iltr ulniw aw

drains of any kind running from suy build- -
,ub " 1 in iiioeity 01 iviw lierne, empty-In- g

Into the streets of said city, shall empty
Into the ditch lvinir hetwiwin tiiA mrMi. .nH
sldowalk: and any person or persons owningany building in said city from which anygutter pipe or drain does empty on the slde- -
waiKB or on mo lnnor sideol said street ditch,
shall bo guilty of a misdemeanor, and ou

shall bo tlneil Five linllu
day said gut ter pipe or drain Is allowed to re-
main In violation of this ordinance." 18w

Cigars, Cheap!

Another Lot

of Cigars

Just In,
Which I am offering at Prices

Lower Than Ever.

CALL AND EXAMINE HY. STOCK.

JOHN DUNN.

Assignee's Sale !

By virtuo of my apnointniftnt as as.
signeo of U. 3. MACE, I will sell, to
close up said trust, -- i

The Entire Stock of
TT. S. MACE,;

; -

in the Store in the Market Dock, in th
City of New Berne, , .

AT COST FOR CASH. .

SAID STOCK CONSISTS OF ,

Drugs, Medicines, ut
Paints, Oils, Varnish,

Hardware, Canyass,
- ..; 8hJp Chandlery", Etc.

" Parti OA deftirinff a Tlnrirain will Rnii it
to their interest to call at onco and ex-
amine said Stock. .,. t, , t

v U 'x JOHN.WALKEBr
; au d4 w, ' Assignee of TJ." S. Mace.

.:.- - i La Grange Items
j'We 'are1 having a light refreshing
rain, the flrst'for several days. , fy

Mrs. Lela Barrow is quite s'ick.' ' Also
Mrs.r J...C. Carter, and others in our
towau'i "'- -

Mr.-Noa- Rouse had" two ppn bolls
of cotton in town Saturday, He ex-
pects' to have some ready: for "market
this week. ' "

No preaching in town lost Sunday.
We hear that Rev. Ar McCullen is en
gaged., in,, a protracted , meeting at
Bnaron. .

Our physicians are on the eo nearlv
all the time. So much so that it is next
to impassible to hear who is sick or how
sick they are.

We are glad to hear that the cotton
is only damaged in places in Buckles-ber- y.

- We learn that the crop is prom-
ising, generally. '

D. CL Murohison, of the firm of Ed
wards & Murchlson, left hero for Sum-tervill- e.

Fla.. last Saturday. lie will
be away several days.

Miss Maggie Kirkoatrick arrived here
last Saturday. She has been employed
to take charge of a school in Saulston
township, Wayne' oounty.

Several ' parties arrived here from
Florida last week; some of them have
been residents of that State for many
years. We don't know if they are visit
ing or intend making this their per
manent home.

The use of steam power has almost
entirely taken the place of horse power
in ginning in our section. Noah Rouse,
Esq., who has heretofore used horse
power, has purchased an engine and
win use steam hereafter.

Prof. Kelly, "the world renowned
magician and prestigiator," was to per-
form in our town last Saturday nicht.
The audienoe was too small, and the
show did not come off. The Professor
and the Manager, W. H4 Walters, left
Saturday night, forgotting(?) to settle
their board bill.

i

currixus.
According to an eminent Southorn

authority on barbecues, it takes ten
hours to roast a whole ox to perfection.

Manv of the trees in the Philndolnhia
parks exhibit shrivelled leaves on dead
branches. This is the result, not of
drought, but of the severe weather of
last winter. '

In Brazil there are at least six canni
bal tribes, and others whose custom it

Us for mothers to eat their dead children,
bounding up the bones with maize, the
mourning lasting till all is consumed.

JST new industry in the Southern
forests is the utilization of the needles
of the long-leave- d pine (PinuSpolustrui).
ine leaves are soaked in a oath to re-

move the glazing, and then "crinkled"
for stuffing cushions and other upholst-
ering purposes.

The pronunciation of the word "to"
was the cause of an argument between
a colored tutor of Turin, Ga., and the
father of one of his pupils, which be-

came so heated that a fight ensued and
both men were landed in jail. The
tutor said "toe" was the correct pro-
nunciation, his adversary that it was
"two."

The mesauita between Flor
ence, A.- - T., and Casa Grande, were
alive week before last with Pima In
dians gathering mesquite beans for
winter use. The crop this season is the
largest ever known there, some of the
trees having broken down under the
weight of the fruit. The beans, ground
up, are said, to' make a very palatable
tood.il JO XX '1 ..

The Denver Chamber of . Commerce
publish an official contradiction of the
report that Den ver-i-e- suffering from
stagnation of Business and is declining
in importance. The census of this year
shows the population to have increased
sixty per cent since 1880. Two hundred
and fifty building permits have been
issued; fewer bouses are vacant than
usual; the smelting works have enlarged
their plants', the banks show larger de-
posits and greater cash resources than
ever before, and Denver js steadily im-

proving. ' ;

Upon the reyolt of the American col
onies Lord North's government, for the
twofold purpose of punishing the Vir-
ginia planters and conciliating the Irish,
permitted tobacco to be, grown in Ire-
land, and if continued to be raised there
until the reign of William IV., when an
act was passed-imposin- a fine of 100
on any one raisins; more than one pound .
The chief seat of the industry vwas the
exceptionally well off .county of Wex-
ford, where, some very valuable crops
were raised , The repeal of the act of
William is being new proposed.

A. Hindu lady has been making a re
markable' contribution. In the Times to
the discussion going on about the status
of her sex in' Idiel '. Every woman on
the death of her husband, even, a child
husband, is condemned ' to perpetual
widowhood. A man can marry a sec
ond wife at the death of .his first one,
and any number of wives at one and
the same time. All the boys and girls
in India are betrothed indiasolublv al-

most as soon as they are born, and are
brought together in physical union by
the time they have completed their 12th
or 13th year. At the age of 8 at latest a
husband must be found for every girL

The English Adtntralifv and Horn
Guard Gazette describes the "dockyard
crow. " He is a sort of picket or sentry
placed on tne upper deck or a vessel to
give notice to those working, or sun- -
posed to be working on board, of the
approach Of any one in authority, A
stranirer sauntering over the, yard can
not fail to oa struck sy me. stillness
that prevails on 'board the ships being
got ready for commission. No elan of
hammer - of anvu not even a solitary
riveter,' is at times to be heard. This
state of apparent somnolence obtains
only to loug as no otUcial can be ed

. approaching or to "be within
hearing.' But the moment the "crow"
discerns such an official, ho, like the

fall he will report nearly a bale to the
acre. . -- lake it all in .. 414 & we
think '- - the outlook for a . good
crop 1 in Jones very promising
and .with it the county will begin to be
prosperous. Already there are signs of
prosperity that were, conspicuously ab-
sent a very few years ago. Good schools
are springing up in different sections of
the county. . Prof. W. H. Rhodes has a
fine school at Cypress creek, in a healthy
and highly moral' community-- , Prof.
Mewborne will soon begin his second
year at Trenton with good prospects,
and Prof. Sinclair will open his second
term at Polloksville in a short while.
These are young men of energy and de
termination, who have made teaching
their Dusinesa from choice, and will be
worth much to their respective com
munities. ' Let the people of Jones, give
tnom their hearty support.

Movements of Stcamem.
The steamer Shenandoah left yester-

day for Nags Head and Elizabeth City
with freight and passengers. Among
freight was seventeen bales of cotton.

The steamer Elm City left for Hyde
county and intermediate landings.
Freight and passengers.

Steamer Ooldaboro for Baltimore,
Lumber and other freight.

The steamer Trent went up Neuse yes-

terday in the plaoe of the Kinston.
The Tiger Lily was launched yester

day and towed by the steamer Kinston
to Congdon's mill. The Kinston then
came back and went on the "ways."

Jones County Items.
Our crops are suffering for rain.
The chicken and egg men were busy

selling on Saturday, all of them taking
advantage of court time to ask a plenty
ror tnem.

Mrs, Sarah A. Francks is still verv
feeble, but Dr. Scarborough informs
mo that she is improving. We hope she
mav soon be entirely restored to her
usual health.

The mumps have made their appear-
ance again at Trenton. Several oases
among the colore people. Two colored
children have died with them in Tren-
ton and vicinity during the last week.

Col. Moses, of Kinston, was
at Trenton on Saturday last visiting
Capt. Page. The colonel looks quite
young for a man of his years can
knock around now with more agility
than some of our young men.

Mr. I. H. Pollock of Trenton has been A

dangerously sick during the past few I

days with congestion of the brain. ' But
his many relatives and friends will be
pleased to learn that he has so far re-
covered that he is able to sit up.

We learn that the funeral services of
Thomas S. Gillet will be solemnised by
the Masonio . fraternity at Hopewell
church, Jones county, on the 5th Sun-
day in August at 11 o'clock. We fur-
ther learn that Zion Lodge No. 1 has in-

vited the attendance of all MasonR of
good standing.

Our whole community deplore sadly
and ioin in Bvmoathr with the Brief- -

stricken father and mother in the death
of their bright little baby boy, Keer
Wilson, son of r. T. Wilson and Sarah
Wilson, which sad event took place at
Trenton on Wednesday last at 4 o'clock;
aged 2 years and 6 months.

Friend Tuscarora had better have the
Legislature close op the new road from
Core Creek to Trenton, if he desire to
prevent our young men from visiting
the Craven county ladies on 'this aide of
the pocosin. I tell von our Jones oounty
boys are chuck full of energy and pluck
and when thev see a nriza worth con
tending for they pitch in with a vim
and don't you forget it. Now I suppose
the better way for Tuscarora to do is to
console himself like I heard a preacher
once. "I will make myself easy; what
ever is to be will be." m t. - ' , .

Died.' at her home in Trenton, on Fri
day evening last, very suddenly, Mrs.
AJC. Franoks, wife of W. W. Francks,
leaving a grief-stricke- n husband and
eight children one 'only two or three
day8 old together with a host of rela-
tives and friends in this and several of
the adjoining counties, to mourn their
irreparable lose. In the. death of this
estimable lady society has lost one Of its
brightest gems, and the bereaved hue
band a loving and dutiful wife, while to
her children she was-- ' a kind, a tender
and loving mother, who always was
striving to lead her little ones as they
grew up to shun vice in all its various
forms, teaching mem tneir great duty
to-- serve their Creator in the days of
their youth. Mrs. Francks was a mem-
ber of the Episcopal Church, and had
been a firm and consistent one for many
years. Her remains were taken to Kin
ston, on Saturday evening,, for .later-men- t.

- v '; , .... .. j

Are any members of your family thus
afflicted? ' Have they scrofulous swel-
lings of the glands? Have they 'any
scrofulous sores or ulcers? If so, and ft
should be neglected, the peculiar taint,
or poison, may deposit itself in the sab-stan-

of the lungs, producing consump
tion; Look well to the condition of
your family, and if thus afflicted, give
ihe proper remedy without delay. Buy
that which makes absolute cures in the
shortest space of time. The- - u herring
finger of pnblio opinion points' to B. B.
li. as the most wonderful remedy for
scrofula ever known. You need not
take our word you need not know our
names merit is all you seek. Ask your
neighbors, ask your druggist, ask or
write to those wbo give their certificates
and be convinced that B. B. B. Is the
quickest and most perfect Blood Puri-
fier ever before known. v

For sale wholesale and retail by R. N.
Duffy. Cash to accompany the order. ".. . -

Every bottle of Ehrinor's Indian Ver-
mifuge is guaranteed to give satisfac-
tion if used according to directions.

the note or warning by giving three
rapid and heavy strokes of the hammer
on the deck. Then in an instant the
hip is all alive, swarming with workl

men, as busy, apparently, as bees, but
wno up to that moment bad oeen quietly
sleeping or playing cards between decks
below, v ,..

COMMEKCIAL.
Journal Ovfiok, Aug. 18, 8 P. M.

COTTON.

New York, August 15. Futures
closed steady at a decline.
August, 10.25 November. 9.51
September, 9.82 December. 9.53
October, 9.55 January. 9.61

Spots easy; Middling 10 Low
Middling 9 11-1- Ordinary 9

Nflw Rfirnft marlrnf. rmiaf. M- - aalea
Middllng9 3-- Low Middling 8 13-1-

r-- A : cooji umtil y o 0--

d09ikstig narket.
Cotton Seed $10. 00.
Seed Cotton 83.60.
Barbels Kerosene, 49 gals., 85o.
Tdbpkntini Hard, 91.00; dip, $1.16.
Tar 75o.a$1.25.
Corn 60a7oc.
Beeswax 20o. per lb.
Beef On foot, 5c. to 7c.
Country Hahs 12c. per lb.

" Lard 10c. per lb.
Eoos 13o. per dozen.
Fresh Pork 60. per pound.
Peanuts 60c. per bushel.
Fodder 75o.a$1.00 per hundred.
Onions $1.00 per bushel.
Field Peas-Hi- des

Dry, 10c.; green 60.
Peaches $1.25 per bushel.
Apples 30a50o. per bushel.
Pears $75c. per bushel. ;
Tallow 5c. per lb.
Chickens Grown, 40a50c. ; spring

20a30c.
Meal 65o. per bushel.
Oats 40 cts. per bushel.
Turnips 50o. per bushel.
Wool 10al6o. per pound.
Potatoes Sweet, 25a50c.
Shingles West India, dull and n im-ina- l;

not wanted. Buildinsr. 5 inch.
hearts, $3.00; saps, $1.50 per M.

wholesale prices.
New Mess Pork $12.60.
Shoulders Smoked, No. 2, 6c.;

prime, 6c.
C R. and L. C. R. 6fc.
Flour $4.00a8.50.
Lard 7fo. by the tierce.
Nails Basis 10's,$2.50.

Cypress Greek School.

Fall Term Begins Sept. 1st.

Neighborhood healthy and of a high moral
character.

A good library in connectlou with school,
(iood board can be obtained In the neigh-

borhood at 10.00 per month.
For further particulars address

W. H. UUODE8. Principal,
lUlw Comfort, N. C.

New Berne Theatre.
A ONE DOLLAR PMMAKCE FOR 25c.

STANDARD DRAMATIC COMPANY

TO-NIGH- T,

"tvo onPHflns."
Admission tSe.f Oallery 28e.
Ueaerved seats, without extra, ehanra. can

be secured at K. H. Meadows' Drug 8lore.
The management wish It distinctly under

stood that while they have out the prlcea of
aamiaBion 10 one-roun- n ineir usual prices,
there will be no cut in the performance.

auiaau

KAOS HEAT),
Elizabeth City, Norfolk, Old

Point, Virginia Beach,

Ocean View

Tuesday, Aug. 25th, '85,
A second, opportunity will be afforded for a
DAYLIGHT trio thronch the Inland waters
of North Carolina. On that date the Old Do-
minion BteamihlpCompany'a handsome and
oommoaious uue-wne- ei steamship

,SlionAudok.b,
(T. IT. 'Month gate. Captain.) will lewve her
wnanat new t)eroe,i. u at ninx. o'oioca,
A M arriving at Nags Head in time that eve
ning for supper at HoteL

Returning, leave Friday the 18th, at 5 A.M.
Hotel expenses at Nam Head for entire

time, rroia Tt esday evening until Friday
morning, mjw.

On Wednesday morning the Sheaaodoah
will leave Nag Head for Kllaabatta VAtv. and
parties ao desiring mar go through to that
point, and return to Nag Head Thursday
afternoon on their Excursion 1'lokek

At Elisabeth City, persons desiring to visit
Norfolk will be met by a pedal train of the
N. A 8, R, R. run in eonaectlon with this ex
cursion, which will give them oae day and
night in the latter city, enabling them to vlalt
rwumiram, v.a. navy Yarn, Virginia Beaeb
Ocean View and Old.Petnt. , i . . ; ;

Excursion will arrive at New Bene atp m., Friday, connecting with special tram
tot tiotdaborOtt u; --

Fine, ashing ami bird shooting at Hags
Hftafl- - , .

Ratrs of fairs the cheapest ever offered to
Naga Head and Elisabeth OUT and ReUrn. .
Prom Goldstar, ftfio From Kinston, taeo

" LaCrange. (.IB " Morehead, COS
xVioaKewBerne.aa.au.

Ft era Kllzabelh city to Norfolk and Retain
v . ... nx. ;c

: ntPABTuaa or nAiira. r -
breve GoMsboro.

" La Orange- -" Kins ton
Morehead. . ktl

- Ttrlreta anw on sale at stations named. For
further particular tee former bill.juhn u. 1MJMANS, Manager,

aulTdwtd ' . , JSew Berne, J.C.

. The "i first Superior Court' for Jonett
county under the new law
the State and increasing the number, of
judges,- - convened at Trenton nn Mon
day. Judge McCoy, - whom the people
of this county: have the pleasure of
knowing, presided while O. H. Allen,
Esq., not so well known, only by repu-
tation and as the- - son of the lateTCol.
Wm. A. Allen of Duplin , represented
the State asjtrnsecuting attorney. .

We find in attendance-- the following
members of the bar: Messrs. M. DeW.
Stevenson, ,F, ' M. Sjmmons, Clement
Manly, W. ' E. Clarke, R. B. JLehiiian,
P. H. PeJletier, II. O. Tull and Geo. 11.
White, col., of New Berne: C. R.
Thomas, jr., of Beaufort, F. U. Leftln
and H, W.l8ler of Goldsboro, U.K.
Uzzell and Daniel E. Perrv of Kinston.
II. Ii. Kornegay and Chaa. II. Brown of
nenansvuie.

The grand jury drawn, wkh C. C.
rordham, .sq... roreman, a a very in
telligent looking; body of men. Mis
Honor b charge ' was elear and compre
hensive, embracing, in brief all the
orimes upon which a bill of indictment
could pa found.

This was Mr.;' Allen's first court, we
believe, as Solicitor. He is not so hand
some a man as Dick Standford from the
same county, but we think there is a

deal of hard work in him and we3ood think there is danger of his be
coming too lenient towards evil doers.
His first case was an indictment for F,
& A., in which the defendant was rep
resented ny r. a. Loitin, usq., of Golds
boro, and it went against him; the sec
ond case was that of State vs. Jane
Gibbs for L. ft R., hare again the props
were knocked from under him by Sim
mons JE Manly. Ibis case was admir
ably managed by, Mr. Manly for the
defendant;, his speech to .the jury was
pointed and convincing'- - and they re
turned a Verdict of not guilty in a few
minutes after His Honor's charge We
did not have the opportunity of learning
of Mr. Alien's power as an advocate,
but we predict that a few rounds with
such attorneys as he will meet in the
lower end of the sixth district will make
him a first-rat- e prosecuting officer.

; TpE crops. .'' A

An August court is a new thing to the
people of this county, but not new
enough to take the farmers from their
fodder fields; but while there was not a
very large crowd present Btill there was
enough from., all parts of the oounty to
give us a pretty good idea about the
crop prospeots. We think they are de
cidedly good, and that the complaint
about injury to the cotton from drought
is more, imaginary than real. But we
prefer letting them tell their own tales,
and the first man we broach on the sub
ject is Mr. J. O. Bryan. He reports
reasonably fair; but for recent drought
would have been very good. . - a

J. A. smith reports only ordinary.
E. S. Sanderson, pretty, fair, much

better than last year.
4, t. Banks, pretty good, cotton be

ginning to fail on account of dry
weather. . . . , ,

J. W. Wooten, good but needing rain.
Frank Noble, "I haven't supplies vet

to save my 'fodder, therefore will say
very good antil paying up time comes.
then my crop will be very short. "

m.. u. K.oonce, cotton Detter man lor
several years; going back a little now
on account of dry weather; corn rather

'
short..' ';.v-!- ':. ,, V'v '..' '

Benj. Brock, jr., corn and cotton
pretty fair; thinks an average crop will
be made., v.v 'xt' 'r-- vxa.- -- ..

X H. Hakin, oottoa very good; corn
not quite so good." ' v

E. K. rage, prospects very good up to
the beginning of the drought about a
week ago, can't tell how much the crop
will be affected by it. r 1

liewis King, crops good. . (Ue always
makes good crops). 1

' -
.

J. V. Parker, prospects verv fine un to
two weeks ago, can't tell what damage
the-- drought has inflicted but think it
considerable. s This report is corrobo-
rated by Joe Simmons and A. P. Bar-
row)." - - .. -r- - -:)';.

Lewis Bynum, outlook pretty good.
t Frank Foy, crops splendid, both corn
and'cotton- - t k. y, &. -

Bat here comes a man from the ex
treme west end of the oounty, Isaac
Brown,, Esq.. lie is a close observer
and oaq tell i.a true tale when he has a
mind to. ". . ; r" ? ! v'' " a'V-'-!- '- "

J'Tell us,. Mr. Brown, exactly how the
crops are in your section." V '.

, " Well," said he "I have been Of the
opinion that to report the outlook prom
ising for a good cotton crop would have
a tendency to lower the prio'e.-- j . ,.' -

You are greatly mistaken ,". we re
plied.. "Some of our best business men
in the City Of New Berne argue . that
way but they are moBt certainly mis
taken. 'Such an ptoion is not based
upon' sound business principles.! The
assurance of a goo 'crop South' .will
certainly revive trade. When our
merchants go North if they know that a
?'vd crop is made they will buy goods
1. eraUv. and if they make large pur
chases the factories will go to work and
there will be a greater demand ,ior inoj
raw material. A big crop begets con-
fidence'; the larger the crop the more
money is paid out for labor in gathering
it. and the money thus paid out goes
directly into the channels of trade."., :a

When we baa explained our tneory
about a big crop Mr. Brown was per-
fectly willing to say that he thought a
rood crop would be made, and e have
no doubt he would have said the same
thing without hearing our theory, but
here comes Mr. E. B. Mer from another
section of the county; lets see what he
has to say.

".Let me assist you from the Dugiry,
Mr. Isler, and tell me how the crops are

11 ' 'in your section."
"They are mighty sorry," no replied,

'mif-ht- y sorry." '

hy do you say they are sorry .' "
Tfvaiipe they are sorry and I'm a

luf 1 of truth.'1' AH of which we do
n. t d but predict that when Mr.

; and now assumes the sole
i((

: ship of that sprightly paper.

'4''Wesee from the" Asbeville" AJwwce
. ;.y:--j-::4:'ti- marriage of Prof. Noland, of the

; Wayhesville Hikh SchpoI,to Miss Emma,
J T(kaughtet of Eev. J. B iWebb, of Kio

.

( ' : aton. --Our best wishes to the, happy

jjv'h01;lrt-nd.'toA'Wm- i repbrtathe tros-- .
"

i i vi)!?V pacts for the big excursion to Norfolk
. . , the 25th inst. good. "There were two

L t i l
' erron .'n the . advertisement as it

' ' "1 : which corrected1 - peared yesterday are
; r't'Vintoday'. issue.' ' 1 ,

- Watermelons have commenced to get
' .

" 'a1 little scarce.' Some of those' marketed
fitU have been very fine, but the bulk of thk

: f iiJU.crop is thought to average smaller than
- (Js. .;that of last year, while prices also have

ranged as high if not higher than for--

"Black, who was coiSvicied of murder'
. ing thd wife of Mark 'McClese', ai; the
'fall term "of Jones. Superio court, and

whose ' eentence' to' be hanged : was
changed lo the penitentiary for life! and

v 1

vs r
1

-
:

:

H:.t

fii3,hen declared a lunatic! Wd confined in
the colored insane asylum at Ooldaboro,
has eTected ap escape and a reward, for
his arrest is offered by the Governor. ; ;

Peraoiut.
Joseph, NolsOBf-- ! and family

'
- t B. MoCullen, Jr.,' who has been; on a

"recent trip North, passed through the
- city yesterday on his rrQhQme a(

IlCZjanaion-i- u iiU.'H Uki
. Messrs. E. ,L.Francks and J, W.' Mills

of Onslow arrived last night and report
' Cotton crops much better than last year,

. L. J. Moore, Esq.. and family returned
! ' ' from Morehead City yesterday . -- Mr.

4 foore, though: somewhat improved , is

,.y .quite
'

feeble.,, vtVA,xl'
1. :.'

. I1. p. y
LNortl American Review..' ;

Grant's Memorial: what shall it be'i'He

discussed in the September number; of
the North Americ Review, by Launt

-- : ': ,.T : . Knst, Oerhardt O. X War-- 1

r, r i V'ilson t McDonald; sculpt" rs;
, i (.'I, 'i tvert.Vaux r id

V. 1 v it, in w cts; and Clar-,- ;
, 0 Cook, art-criti- This sympoaitim

, . i.i ears to attract wide aiten'.tou at tbis
t whan, the desire is eo fjoneral to

f a monument to Grunt that shall
y of the man. The same num

' the Review contains a considera-- f
the question. Shall our National
- c'vstom be Abolifned? by
.1 ; t II, F.J. Scott, S. Dana
r Ldward II. G. Clark.

ibuts an essay on The
rf English Fiction, and

r,; t '. Phelps writes
i -- f i iVal Orportunity.

'1 article in the
. . rgoant-- f

1 of Famous
' ct doU.iV.t-- (

s e war
. i . v- . .;iv? a book

I' it equals
' it wi'.l

; f 1 soJcrn

! !,X. II. BROCK,
LIVERY SMBLES,

on middle STi:r.r.r.
," Good korso, Good Volii ;, 8 f.,r l.:.--

Cheap, ."SU7dtf : JEW Ei .i , X, c.


